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Were Ararded.t CliAKLES H. STIEFr
for the best pI ArtOS, ht'com petition with
the leading Manufacturers in ibis cfuntry.
-- v I f '4w ,ARJUIOOMB5 i ;M i
No'. B IT. Liberty Btreet, Baltimore, 114.

IIIE STIEFF'8 PIANOS
the lateat imprpTementf to be

found in a flrat Class Piano, with addition-
al improvement of his own invention, not
to be found In other instruments.. 4 The
tone, touch and finish of their instruments
cannot be excelled by any manufactured.

A large assortment of Second Hand
Pianos always on band, from $75 to $300.

Parlor and Church Organs, some 20 dif-
ferent styles on hand from $50 and, up.
wards.

Send tor Illustrated Catalog, contain-to-
names of over 1200 Sontherners,(500 ol

which are Virginians, 800 North Carolin-
ians, 150 . Tennaseeans, and others
throughout the South,) who have bought
the Stieff Piano since the close of the war.

C. C. LANIER, Agent,

TADPORO.N. C.
April 18.

'6,5 '

Beware of Counterfeits !

job aosEsvnimyi6ra,n
r Mtfivlf oocavawcitBB'. Dtihtnut Dmf-git-tt

tnttamor to nUMe ctuntt rfciu tn makt rrca:tr
fTQfiU. TfnHHnltNlUMIIMIirJltnMIonmtA package. JU tMen an mtrtfi lett imitation.
The eocisi Pill an nnfaUing-l- tb enre of all
thoM painful and dancwoaa diMaaea ta whica tba
fomala oonatitution ia aubiaat. Thar aaadantSa all
excaaaea and remora all abstraction, from vba-i-

thaysra ttarticuiarly iuittd. Tber will ! a abort
tima brine en tka aooBtbiy pariod with rrulaHty;
and although Try powerful, contain notbfnf hurt-f- ai

to the oonatitatioa. Jn all f Nrtoji n4
BaiBal eion7Vfti Jn aha Back nd Ljaba,

tipn on alicht axertioa. Palpitation ol tha Heart,
Hysterica aoaWbltea. ther will enact a car when
all other meana hare railed. The circular around
aaea pak, gir fair daraatiosia aad adTlaa. oti

tt vnm aw i

N. B. In all eaaos where the eaatrrva eaiwiot b
ebtained. One Dollar ancloeed to tua Mole itopner
ass, JOB MOSES, 1 Oortlaadt BC Haw Torkw1U
inore a bottle of the ftnuit, contalniD JTlfty
Pill. b return wiaiL utunlM sMl onv anr
lmowladir of tu eoaUnta. -

ftELIEF 1M TEN MINUTES,
BRTA1P8 PITXMOrTic clrkKr

Core CODOHS, COLM. ASTKMi, BaOIOBlTIS, BO

Tbioat, BoAaaaaaaa. DiriOBl. BaaATaiao,
OoaaoiaPTioa ajd Lcaa PiaiAaaa. Th;

bare no taata of medicine, and any child will tnka
tbera. Thonaand haT ben raatorad to heal to t "ia
had aafora (1 roa.irwi. TeatlmonT civen in hundreds
efoaaaa. Aak for BBTAtT'S PULMONIC! WLILtW.
Prina IS rrnta wr bex. iOBMOSH, Propria.
tor. lBOortlandt etreet. wewXora. ..

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.

, i KoTURnlUmbarLaria iTjs pill rare fcighlfracaanmaadoAhytlia rntlra
-- Mwdieal lacaltraf France aa tto Tery baa iremedr

in all eases of Bpermatmrhoea, or Baminal Weak--
: MiithtlT, IHi 1 e Pramrpra Bmiaow: Sex- -

al WeaSncaaorrmaarewcifr Waaknea aninsrVoga- n.Klta aarf Iknal Tmaaaii atalaaalteai ottha
eniUlOrcana: Weak Spine ; Iepoita in th UrlaM,

fand all th rnaCUr tnin of IMea rtarn froca
taararaaw aa Bieeaaea. IaT)r wan all other rem- -

ruult!D tVKIT THl;-DA- I

WM. BIGGS, Editor and Projrjjtar.

Wrr.ai Jrol i North olrw4,! ai-a- a

fHiBtituliw Ctry and
WecorawCoBtx,Ucenduc-..- .

Iks iri.n triv to direct it ia ike Himil of
h State arid Country t largeY'' ,ha wiiy
ar no pAios to make it 6trepreeaaUS

f the tifrom which tieetA.
Tt,. uhriDtioB urice i Three itouats

Vatr ; Two DollarsforSix Month. and mual
m aa'id invJU4i.Ti'SADV4JCK. Moaey may E

T l

.
'

DR L: T. FUQUA,

09m, OppowU the Court Houso, Twboro
n.r;nn to Wei don.

I slill confine myself to this place, wttIj
jaty M found preparF)',relfflr proiai-ou- al

BerrLcaa in all it brancfeda, $ &

rvfBn fcaiiT. t amita 1 .Bw-ii- d 2 to 5

'lock p.m.. Jan. f--l
: : 7- - t . .. f

B. U.Bckm, . SamuT. Williams
oky Mount, N.C, . BUleboio, JJ.C.

BUNN & YIEIiIAS; (i
AUorueys atHdw,!;

i
" ' : loVpICES: . ,!

Eocky Mount. Battlebord knd

Officat Roeky Moootopeh at all tinae
t Battleloro ou Fridayu and Saturdays,

aad at NasbviUe on Hondayi. , ' ;

Banlneu iattera abeuld be addressed to
the firm at Reeky Mount.

CIRCUIT Nash, Edgecombe, Dalifax
aod Vr'ilun, , .

C7Clairui collected In aoy pari, of
Jiortli Carolina.

ICJPractlca In tbe Supreme and Fed- -

ral Oourti. ' Jan.-4- , 1872., .
. - 1

CLARK & MULLEN,

Attorney s at Law ,

H ALIFAX. C
Tractioe in all the Courts of Halifax, Korth-ampto- n.

EdRecombo and Martin Counties. In
the Supreme Court of North Cwohna. ud in
the Federal OoarU. Collections made in auy
prt of North Carolina.

N B One of the Firm will attend at Omce
la Scotland Neck on 8aday of every week.

March 7-- 1 year, .,

SWIFT GALLOWAY,'

Attorney atJLoav,

& iio "W" EC ill,
-

June 13-t- f. N. Of

ATTORWKV
AND

Counsellor at Lav,
TARBORO. N. C.

ortlCE ON

PITT STREET.

aORFOLK.

GREAT ATTRACTION!

batches, J6welry, SilYer
1 s

AX9 it t

PLATED WARE,
AT

J. M. Freeman & Sons
Old Estabiisbeil Store of IH3I,

No, 29, Corner Main and Talbot 8u.,
. SOBF6UL, FJt .

Th Subscriber ropectfulljeails the
Attention of tbe parehasiogeommafeltr
and visitors generally, to his stock of
Goods, eon s mLto of J ,
Pine Gold Hnutine; Cbo Levers, of Europoaiw

na Kiaencnn nmke.rvr Uautiirmt'B
Birntiag BL' n r I.ever, bf Aniarisso indBwiR

" fflske. ' ' v -
Gold Iwontine and Chatelaine Chains nnd Pin

OenFa Ckld atr Chains, (r4d lirops.
Carbuncle, Garuet, liuby Pearl, and all (jlold

ar rlintrs and hum ui setts.
T)iana.infl f: intra (iMiit'aal Rincu an eTrinia- -

itaartaurtment la Karat Plain GolcIBiiies,!
suitable for Engagement and Wttddiug litn,j

Garnet llubv axj4 Poari Kiajrs L&uius. Gold
Pins ia averv variety. ... ,

lea Pitchors, Canton, and a gufterai aort- - I

ntHH. ol PLATFJ wABK,. . , . .

With a suitcral oBHortment of GoQua nxnallv

a. Jampbtot of A-- in each baa. or will
MfCmt raa addrea. ia4iles BJU

TOO 10 -
woo 1- 8-rt nn ra 55

Pont Hqumre, 40
FbufthooJamn, 1150 fc)f3 ON 8- 5- 50
ttstf Column, fl9or 23 SO 00,60
Whole Column, 25 00140 50 OO'fiS ion

A Blackmailers' Little Game.
One of the coolest peices of black

mailing rascality that we ever heard
of was attempted last week upon a
young professional gentleman in this
city, who has furnished jbe writer
with the particulars of the case. We
print the story as a warning to other
young men never to notice strange
but gentlemanly fellows they meet in
street cars, and also to show tbean, the
advisability of immediately banding
over to the police any. blackmailing
scoundrels who may endeavor to fright-
en theru by similar artificos.

The professional gentleman in ques
tion had been passing the evening
with some friends, and while waiting
for a car at the corner of Sixth avenue
and Twenty-nint- h street was accosted
by a prepossessing stranger of about
nineteen years of age. He asked if
tbe cars ran all night, and said he
had just been escorting some ladies
home from Thomas' concert. They
took tbe same car down town and the
nice young man continued the conver
sation he had opened. lie talked very
fluently, was evidently well informed,
claimed relationship with Charles
O'Conor, and, in fact, made himself
generally agreeable. He professed ac
quaintanceship with many of tbe other
young man's friends, and, in fact.
madosuoh a pleasing impression upon
the latter that ho gavo him his busi-
ness card at parting with his home ads
dress upon the back. Tbe next eve
ning the nice young man called, stay
ed but a few minutes, and when he
eft was accompanied to the door by

our 'professional friend. Wben they
were both out on the steps tbe young
rascal unmasked himself, said be was
a professional "bleeder," had served a
term in State Prison for bis offences,
and admitted that his previous story
was entirsly false. Altogether he ex-

hibited ao amount of "cheek" that
could not be excelled by the most an
tique omnibus horse, lie said he
knew the hero of oar story was in no
cent of any charges he might make,
but threatened that if he did not give
up his watch and chain aod twenty
dollars ho would brine alt sorts of
wicked charges against him, would
ruin bis reputation. Three confeda
rates were in waiting a few steps off,
but finding that his threats bad no
effect he joined them, saying h e would
call again. Our hero's mother was
waited upon tho day after by a tnaa
of about thirty -- five years of age, who
had a long story to tell her of her so- - ,

gambling propensities and of his o .

a large gambling bill which P" jnat Df
paid. But tha lady was Fted ,and
the man was ordered out o

t tho houge
This is the last that baP baeQ hwi of
these rascals, but it A probable that
they wiU renew tje;r proseoutions
whenever they ha f , favorable oppor-
tunity.
It is a pity thatneither of theso blacta
mailers were janded over to the polioe
as soon as tlir inteotions were discov-
ered, for t,ev are very dangerous peo-
ple. Th', younger man himself men
tioned tie names ol several em n-- nt

gentlemen ja this eity who were his
victims, and said be seldom failed in
fr ightening people into oomplying with

The Mosquito,
The ordinary mosquito is a croa

ture of some honor and honesty. A
fearful plague it always is, to be sure,
making uight hideous with ceaseless
song and sharp sting, aqd resting not
by day. And then the irritating pois-
on ia left beneath the sensitive skin,
and unsightly blotches mar the "hu
man face divine,'' not to mention tho
wounds on every exposed portion of
tbe body. Nevertheless this pest h"j
the frankness to sound its war note,
aod warn that it is about to make an
attack. And if you give your atten-
tion to tho contest, ani are skilled in
defending yourself, you have a chanco
of coming off victorious. But there is
a cowardly crnture, frequenting somo
of our roost respoctablo watering pla-
ces, lcaring the name and aspect of a
DVisquito, which silently aud secretly
stabs you without provocation aod
without warning. Silently it steals
upon you, with never a sound to put
you upon your guard; but the sharp
stinging ol its penetrating dagger is
the first intimation you have of its
presence. Now we have hoard peo-
ple say that if niosquitos didn't keop
them awake with their ceaseless sing
ing, but only bite them quietly, they
would not mind it so much. We cart
ouly say to such novices that it is cvi
dent they have never had a personal
acquaintance with the species to
which we refer an enemy in secret,
mean and treacherous, the marks of
those venomous wounds are painfully
carried for many days. If fashionable
hotels harbor such disreputable ir
traders, more profitable guests will des
Dart.

Mrs. Partington says: "For toy
part. I cin't deceive what'on airth ed-- li

cation is ooinin' to. When I was
young, if a gal only understood the rules
of distraotioo and provsioo. replenish-
ing and tbe common denominator, and
all about the rivers and their obitua.
ri8, the provinces and their umpire,
they had eddicstion enough. But now
they have to demonstrate suppositions
about tbe sycophsts of parallelgrams,
to say nothing tf oxhides, asheads,
oowsticks, and obtruae triangles."
And here tbe old lady was so eoofused
with technical names, that she broke
down.

A heartlesn ermor, in declining a
poem called tbe "Drowning Boy," says
to the fjDet, "You speak of your sub-jo- et

as floating in the water, and then
afterwards yon fpesk of him as lying
on his. bier. Now which i it water or
bier?"

ft ..V T,
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COTTON!,FAOTORSn
if"' f fl4' (

BuiSrsl Comirissloai pseldiaiits J

O tention to sales of Cotton and" all other
kmda of Prodneu. and nromnt retnrna m&da

vuc fuii cqwcuuco in uuvuefs giToi urn

Jughest market prieea. m ;.! ..'f--vxjiKn rorwaraa w Liverpool iree 01
commi&uona. .$.,, 1, , , f. (

Liberal adraneea made en prodneerH naad.

: t , DEALERS IN f,
. ' . r :

1 1 1 .j ' t ; i

Hardwaye, ?Cutlerv,
2 ; BAR IRON AND 6TEEL, - ;

WAGON-- . MATERIAL,
BELTING AND PACKING,

House Furbishing Goods, &lc.
Ctroular Front, corner of Main itret and

Market Square, . .1 i .

r f"'Norfolk, Va.
Natla at Factor Prices. Trace Cliains

Weed, Hilling and Grnb Hoes, Horse Col
lars and Ilames, Axes, Favs, ic , &o.

The trade supplied at Northern Prieea

DAxCY, HYMAN & CO,,

GENERAL
Commission Mrechants

V No. 142 Pearl street,
NEW tYORK.. .

, . nYMAXS & DANCY, ;

GXHEBAt COKinSSIOVrlCEBCEAirrs.
JJc. 47 Wide Water Street,

Rear of Custom House, gf: i-- s

W O i 5 ? f NuRFOtA1.
epillnber 20th IS6X 3 t1!?

ESTABLISHED 1847.

C4 eaKtswoonj
4 .

C. F. GREENWOOD & BRO.,
UEAI.KRS IN

Diamonds, Fine Watches, Jewelry
Silver-Ware- , Clocks, ,

,

EXGACEMEXT& WEDDIXG RIXGS

No. 47 MAlNSfREST,
'? jOllFOLkVA?

JKflT Spec ial iienuo five I" f renir
ing of H'whe,' Cla-k- i and jrwefry. rlne
ICJHair Jewelry made to order

tl 14 IS'ly

f

CLOTHIERS,
. 204 MAIiVST.y
,..!;;:woRroLk;

OIttt.

Al t." BRUCE &' co:
t.

CorhmisaoiiilVlrchants
X06 I3arA Street.".

' "TF
A,mt IJilTRaT M!aH .y A TtftMnv

AVA mens, shipments covered by
Inanrniiee when plsced on Cars or Vessel.

June. 10. Vrt-- ti

H

1 is' 4

jStudvell Brothep,
1 i

Manufacturers and Jobbers ef

BOOTS & SHOES
FOR

S0UT1TERN TRADE,

Have a complete stock In all lines, Jnclud-in- g

their popular Cranite Mate' Bals., Kip

riov Shoes, an M omen's rl. Bais.

Orders solicitedTind carefully fiUod at
lowest market rates.- - - -

v tn iffAAnn - f Ij. ju, jyjuusH, sairsiDetut
. J
t) I TyoTI

k9wWWAAMKin

i r st

t iberaTa AiftfASCEa' HaeUn,!c(n
XJ stgnmcnts to bovp address;, and orders
JorpurohaoeandaaJe af Cantraet for future
delivery rjcomptlv made on most liberal terms.

mAtthfw ' weDdell, -

Jy.13, '72-t- f. Tarboro, N. C.

53s ffifWmim
... i.' lt i! I T

next door to his reMdenccnn Pitt Street. It
is one of the most desirable locations tor a

NUMBER 451 -

valley until It opens rupoti the level
land where Interlaken is situated be-

tween the two lakes Brieng and Thun,
which Interlaken signifies; and where
we arrived about 7 p m., Tbe Jung-fra- w

(Toonlraw) rise all covered witb
now about 15 miles distant at the

oth,e end of the Lanterbrumen valley
the view of Jungfraw which Iuterla-ke- n

affords causes it be much visited.

Never say DIq
' Thi Atlanta fGa.) Cvnuixtution
speaks these brave words j '

Let the cravenshearted yield who
wish.. Lot tho weak-spirite-

d fail iQ
hope and relax effort who desire.
For us, we stand to our colors un-
swerving and uodiscouraged, more
than ever convinced of tho rectitude
of our cause, and impressed with the
necessity of opposing and striving to
overthrow the despotism that is clutch
ing the land in its grasp, and thrott-
ling constitutional liberty.

We have got another chance at the
despots in November. Let us at them
like tigers, A brave heart never vet
yielded with a good chance aod an
open field.

We are in this fight to the end with
our whole soul. We will not surren
der while there is an orportunitv to
-- trike a blow, and if defeated wo will
fall fighting, defiance on our months.
and in placably onnosition in our
hearts.

Gird up, then, Democrats, for the
final fight. Never let it bo said that
we broke down in the race, and like
cravens lowered our colors in tbe midst
of the contest.

Georgia has done her part nobly.
II er victory stands out like a beacon.

Masonic Emblems Cannot, be
Used as Trade Marks.

Acting Commiasioaer of Patents,
Thatcher, has rendered a decision, on
an appeal from the decision of the ex-

aminers, affirming the action of the
latter ia refusing the registration of a
Masonic symbol as a trade-mar- k. In
his decision Judge Xhacher says ho
is clearly of the opinion that these
symbols cannot be used as trade-
marks and adds:

"Among masons, witb whom this
tokeu has a moral significance, its use
in that capacity would undoubtedly
be regarded as a base prostitution of
it to mercenary purposes, while with
others its mystic force would often
dissipate its virtues as a trade-mar- k;

and, perhaps, in some instances, place
the article it appeared upon under a
bin. If these trade-mark- s could be
sanctioned, they would tend (Q defeat
the fundamental object of the trade-
mark law, which is an offshoot of the
ancient Maw merchant,' and, like that,
designed to advance trade and manu-
factures."

A Noble Sentiment.
We clip the following noble senti-

ments, so touch in gly and beautifully
expressed, from a published letter of
Prof. A Mahan, of Adrian, Michi

ganj
DUTIES O TDK PATBIOT AND OHBI3-TIA- N.

I shall be pardoned here for a sins,
gle reminiscence. In a late political
gatheriug in Cleveland, Ohio, I mrido
the following statements: "In your
great city cemetery lie the remains of
an only son, who lost his life from in
juries received first from a Southern
bullet, and then from a clod of earth
thrown against his body by a ball from
a Southern cannon, iiy his side lie
the remaiqs of the wife of my youth,
who died from grief and over-fatig- ue

around the sick and dying bed of our
son. By their side lie the remaios of
a blooming daughter, who, as all her
physicians, test fied, died from no oths
er cause than drooping heart Bickncss
on account of that mother and brother.
In the army of the Potomac I lost
the only theu living child, a noble
young man, of my only sister then
dead, and one of two pods of the only
sister of my first wife. Such are my
grievances. What duties do they im
pose? Duties to my dead, to niysp'ii',
and to the living peoples of the Nation.
Do they call upon me to ch-eris-

h in
myself and excite in tbe l'.fing around
me bitter and vengeful reminiscence.
Canuot each Southern man who bus
been bereaved, too, excite in himself
and the people around him what aro
to him iod to them rememberances
equViy bitter and embittering? Will
such a policy benefit our dead, our
selves, or our country? Does it not
tend, while it cannot reach our dead,
aud bless God for it, to blight our vir
tues aod joys, and to savagize the
national heart? Docs not tho spirit
of amnesty, good-wi- ll and national
brotherhood, on the other hand, tend
equally to perfect our virtues, deepen
our joys and consolations, and to puri-
fy and to patriotize the national heart?
vi 1 not He who is our supreme ex- -
amplar learn obedience and love, am
nesty, too, from the things which he
suffered? Shall not our grievances
teaoh us a similar lesson? Such as I
understand the subject, are the duties
of the patriot and Christian iu .this
crisis of our national existence. Such,
as I also .understand the subject, is
the fixed tendency of the policy of
'Tho party of the people." ' -

How different from the vindictive
railings and bitter hearted speeches
of m.ost of Grant's mouth pieces.
And how much more honorable to
the heart of the man than their vile

outpourings are to them.

It need not be ioferred that the
country is "going to the dogs," be-

cause we are reduced to a choice for
President between a type-sette- r and a
West-Pothe- r. '

very strange, appearance. ' Ira tof,
the next village, made a better im-
pression ; a good hotel' and. a well
built bridge added much to Us appear-
ance. - Here I found V , waiting
for the rest of bis, party," six' besides
himself, a younger brother, his father
and motber and three friends. We
crossed the bridge and asoen4ed, hjl!
called the Kelchet said to. have been
caused by the ploughing of a Glacier
vrhich heaped up rooks and dirt before
it as U pushed its way down into tbe
valley. Descending on the other side
we found ourselves in the Hasli valley
which is "divided by a stream, along
the bank of which appears the neat
white'Diligence road leading to tho
lakes of liriensand Thun (Toon), Mei
ringen we left to our right, aod stop-
ped that night at Neichioback; which
lay in our way.

I have omitted the Gorge of tbe
Aare. Twas very interesting. The
high banks of the Aare in one plnoe
torn assunder a natural descent to the
waters edge is allowed. Tho path
leads you between tho two masses of
rock, as you pass along the light is
cut offby the rocks rising above you,
presently you reach the sandy bank of
the river, the passage is very narrow,
the overhanging rocks form many
fantastic shapes, always projecting or
retreating on one side, as if the other
side were suited to it and they had
once been joined.

Next moning, Friday, 16. Left
Reich enback and the Ilasli valley as-

cending the side of the valley by the
village, then following up the Reichen-bac- k

stream ; I had scarcely arrived
at the top of the mountain when I met
the party of Alsaciens (French) whom
I had seen and been with several
times before. This whole day we
were together. There were of their
party, two brothers, middle aged men,
two boys and a young lady their chil
dren. The older brother a stout ro
bust man, rather reserved, tho young
er very common loative, or forthcom-
ing as the Germans say. Both were
French in their sympathies; once when
the elder said "I am French, bat my
brother is German," the yauoer who
wns a minister replied, "My parish
before everything else," as if explain-
ing why be thought it good to remain
a Uerman oitizen. luev cave manv
dark accounts of German wantonness
and cruelty to which one could only
say, that such things inevitably at
tend almost every war. They spoke
both German and French very well,
being . educated people. Qf course
they prefered speaking Fren h.

We soon came in eight of a groupe
of celebrated peaks. Directly ' before
us rose tbe Wellhorn, a mass of rocks
without grass or snow. To the South
of the Wellhorn somewhat behind it,
rose the Rosenhorn, beautifully man-

tled with the purest snow; from the
side of" the Rosenhorn, Rosenloue,
(Roseenalowec) Glacier of remarka-
bly pure ice stretched down towards
th valley." On the other aide of the
Wellborn (Vellhorn) was the Wetter
horn ( etterhnrn). We went around
these' mountains into a valley and
stopped at a hotel in Black; Forest; (in
the region we were travelling trees are
very scarce, we were most of tbe time
out of the region of lree9 that is too
high for them.) This favored valley
was pleasantly shaded with fine trees.
We came out of tbe forest, or rather
left tbe tree region as we ascended the
great Scheideck a ridge opposite,
which separates the valley from the
Grin 'elwald. Scheideck means a srp- -

aratinj ridge.
After reaching the top of the great

Scheideck Griqdelwald lay before us.
the mountain side extending down
eight or Dine miles to it, the sunlight
passing over the mountains and
through the floating clouds made the
scene varied and lovely ; a large por
tionofthe valley was already in the
dark shade of the mountains whose
summits were covered with clouds. I
never found any scene so lovely. The
Grindelwald Glaciers, the upper and
lower, lay to our left. The upper was
imbeded between the Wetteihorn and
Mellenhorn peaks the Mellenhorn is

itself very large but it is only the base
of the Schreakhorn (Schreckhorn)
which rises above it; tbe Lower Gla-

cier is between the Mellenhorn and the
Eiger a sharp ridge which rises to
an amazing bight, it is still more sur-- j

nrisinc IQ know that the JMfrer was
ascended in 1858 by Mr. Harrington
a vouu2 Irishman. We passed the
night at Griudelwald, a small town of
2,500 inhabitant; contains many uo
hotels. Often the number of visitors
s greater than that of tho inhabitants

which is nothing U'Vusual in Switzer-
land. It would be amusing and inters
esting to know exactly what the Swiss
do in Summer besides entertaining
strangers.

Theniit day, Aug. 17th, we had
iTiuci; the same view, until we crossed
tb,e Little Scheideck and began to de
scend into the Lauterbrumen valley.

This valley ia the most oelebrated
in Switzerland. Lanterbrumen means
"nothing but fountains." Upwards of
seventy streams flow down into the
valley from the high rocky sides of the
surrounding mountains. Among them
is the Staubback. (the name means)
"dust stream" from the fact that the
water in its fall of 980 feet is all bra-ke- n

and entirely changed into spray.
Goethe gives a veiy good descriptiod
of it in these lines;

Streams from the high,
Steep, rocky wall,
The purest fount,
In clouds of spary

. - Like silver dust,
It veils the rock
In raiobow hues
Aod dancing down
With music soft

t "Is lost io air."
Follow if dowu the Lanterbrumen

Tha - October 24, 1872.

dJresseof thfrj National Da.

ft Peqpleof the. United. States.
H Tbe OctcAer elections are over. They
Tenable u to form a tolafhlr nmrto

- 'HR)untf '

f In Georgfa we "liave to recount a
ictory for the Liberal ticket so unex-ample.Jaei- to

take her out of tbe list
of doujSfXul States, and practically to
prououocj to advaace tbe decision of
at least volea in the plectoral
CollogeVj.Tj! this number it is only
necessary . to add sixty votes to elect
Greoley and Urown.

Id Jreoosylvaoia tbe distioeuisbed
Cbairmac of tbe Liberal Committee
bas eloquently characterized the meth
ods by which the result of the election
there mu accomplished. We commend
his stateueut to the thoughtful atten-
tion of the country.
Jin Ohio, despite most unprecedented

gains forthe Liberal-Democrat- ic ticket,
the Graat managers have carried the
election by a reduced majority, having
brought to the polls their cotire reserve
vote. Had our Democratic triends in
certain localities of that great common-
wealth show the same earnestness and
activity, and enabled us like our eue- -

mies to record our entire strength, they
would sow be exulting over a brilliant
victory. In Indiana the Democratic
and Liberal forces have achieved a
most important success over Pennsyl-
vania tactics most unscrupulously em-

ployed by the Administration and its
allies, showing thus that a free people
when aroused know their rights and
dare maintain them Indiana has fair
ly demonstrated that she can neitbsr be
"bought nor bullied." Tbe moral of
these results is that victory is still in
plain view lor our nati&nal ticket, and
that clergy and courage will assure it,

victory- - must he wan. If we
mean to preserve free institutions ou
ibis continent we must assure it.
r The event in Pennsylvania, on Tue.
day last,' when considered in its causes,
is the most appalling political catastro
phe that has ever taken place in this
country Should the system through
which this catastrophe was brought
about be' condoned by the people and
foisted on the other States, it seals
the doom of freedom in America. A
sad contrast it is surely that the city in
wbicb oo.r republic was born amid tho
anthems ot a Tree people should now be
the first to toll the knell of its liberties.
It is for the free, unbought people of
ajl the States to calmly review the fear-
ful crime against sufirjge in Pennsyl,
vania, and to decide whether it shall
be repeated within their own borders

For the first time the system of free
goveriment' and the sanctity of the
ballot pre really on, trial in the United
Statist 'From this hour forward the
preservation of the franchise in its in-

tegrity dwarfs all other issues.
Letopr friends in each of the States

catch inspiration from the heroic coo-du- ct

of our fellowiciliaens in Georgia
aod in Indiana, aod from now till

ov emoer Jc.4 their struggle be tnan- -

iui anu urraeasing jor noeriy ana an
untainted ballot-box- , for Reform and
honest Administration for tho Govern-
ment, . -
k 1 Avgustus ScriEr.r--,

Ch'mn National Democratic Oom.

. Our Foregn Corrcspondenc
InETUI.AKEN. SV4TJ5EBI.AND,
Thursday, 19Ui The sun 6hone

brightly, I went from the Hospice
along the banks of the Aare, intending
to reach Meiringer in the Ilasli val- -

Hey'that' day. For many miles do
houses were to be seen except two
hovels in a lonely place called Kaser-e"- k

bodeo, the scenery around was
desolate.' Except travelers no living
thing, not even cattle, even birds had
forsaken the place; I fortunately met
a young man (a German) who was at
that time living in Alsaoe. Though
German in his sympathies he did not
give any encouraging account of the
state of the taritory newly acquired
by ' the Germans. . Tho inhabitants
were hostile to the German governs
ment, be paid they wished to be French
as France had been a sort of step-
mother to them in times past. The
mass of thcpeople are without any
advantages, not speakingFrench orGir
man correctly, and without good
schools.! Not long after I met 8' me

4persoos from Alsace who represented
the other romt or view, "the mass ot
the French, peasantry are entirely
without edaeation;" presenting a oon-tra- sf

with the Germans in this respect.
The mistake of France and Napoleon

the III was the beautifying of Paris
instead of strengthening Franc3. I he
voluptuousness of Paris has won it a
gteat' name in tha world, but France
has suddenly fallen.

Beguiling tbe time with such cod--
vrsation we came to Handeck, where
there Is a hotel built of logs, bat still
doiag an important business during
the season. Here are tbe Falls of the
Aare considered d by any
in Switzerland. 'The stream is small,
but the is very impress
sing, the bare rocks rise perpendicu-- t

larly to a great higbt; the prass and
mam 1 .1

trashes whicn overnang ine precipice
far above tSie faHforiit a pleasing con-

trast. 'Some distance farther we came
to a wide spreading plain, the grass of
a jjne color, but huge piles of rock mar
th,e Deanty'or the landscape.

t The villages one meets are tolera-

bly large for Switaeiland, but every
thing' fools' piverty-strike- n. Imboden
and Gutteneu, two villages, are com-

posed of Old wooden hou3es with large
fehinglea held in plaoe, not by nails,
but bv rocks placed upon them, the

NOW IS JHETIME!
'.v; jittJc: Jiill Will,

i

X3.1 1

t 'Jill I if!

Spring-- Goods,
embracing everything from a, NEEDLE
;i U ,'u.ii'i 4 v

to a taQWBAR. ThU.vf eouriei inclodes

t

, ,.: GENT'S,, ft.

.FURNISHING GOODS

Boots and Shoes,

A Largo Selection of

School Books,
In fact, everything you want. Call lm- -

mediately and examine for yourselves.- " 'April f.

ai-- N s
ADd!oth(kFi(ipeiiv 1x181-e- d

on favorable .terras.;
M. WEDDELL, A?rnt.

ept. 19-t- f. M TAKI00N. C.4
If

1 I

T HEREBY FORBID ALL PERRONS
fjfllitatingith dtorBinSoplinta.

with accordinf to lair?" "

MRS. JANE F. SAVAGE. .
Sept. 19--4t - 1

T7- j f itttirrtn' RIBBONS. MILtlNERY AND

187 l&tRAWj COODSi-18- 72.

TrhltctoodsfEifibrofderiesT Ac.,,

Armstron&(ferton& Co
.

; Importers, MaBul'9ic nad 7vlers
Bonnet TrlmmiDir, terk and Sasa Bibbons.

Ionoetilks, SatihSTelet
L0WI1S. ftyffllBS. ORNAMENTS, FRAMES I

Ctra. T. a. .. ,r4 T J . J 1 . 1 1 J T
aj 1 1 w aUt iiitjiqijvi puu i tr o hihi viliftjicua

Dais. Trimmed ad Uuti irniud; Aud. in
connect in arr fl:
White Seeds, Linens, Embroideries,'
Laces. Net s. Ci 11a ra. Se ft a. ITVndK i'rcliie he:

Nd$a 231 anti 23)Ba.tifnere Sfriet,
PALTIMOBpJkiPe.U

These goods are. manufactured bt us
or bought f.r Cash direttly from Ta roper I
an ana America n ananuiactiirars, embra-
cing aH the taksf h6velties, tinequaled in
variety and cheapness in any market.

Order filled jrith case.ronsMnesa aoI
desjjrvtcb-j- - AJ m Cep 6 $t- -

Jf i. '
m Jh--

I Tl

At fa-.IU-w yfl2.
5oitBiiEirGUJCa,l f

At fi, $7 60,110, wt24l5s $20, 425? 30,
$40, $50, $75.

BREECH LOADING DOUBLE GCNS,
At 140, $45, $5fc.,$fiV75, 0, jH.$iao,

Smith & Wesson's, Colt's, Aliens, Sharp's,

, At1Mjrtittfa(?ttreii'Erice8.

AMMUNITION ANDJMPLEMENTS
For Jireerh-loivdui- g Guni.'nta small ad- -

4 - on Costvance .of Importationt
JdETALIC AMMUNITION

for liifles & FistoU at lowest market prices
A complete assortment of all Sporting

Goods; Fnce ana description senfeon appli
cation. Goods snippea by Express u. u. 1),

P0ULTNEY, TRIMBLEj & CO
' 1 BlFRTEItSi

20O W. Baltimore St., Baltimore
March -- iTm

JOSSPH W. R. B. PKNBKB

of J3altiBudre.lni "tat of Tarboro, N.C

Joseph W. .Tonkins & Co,,

Commission Merchants
2$ AND 20 FREDERICK STREET,

T1AT rTTVTORK
.! 1

QOIaIGITS COSIGNaMENT. OK4
M. CoWnl ftt ores. adldrtiifflEPro- -

1f forT4Sl1fope, Baoon
er PSiinies fcrosaptiy Wiea. ! t
makg1 IwpritCsjsh advances on all.

March a

Tit
ill--- ' "WlT SniV

- sa wr m a. a. - ia 4J

i - SSaB--

For Doth Sexes.

CjESSIONdiASTS FROM FIRSTON- -
KJ day iu.Qpttber till JastJf WUyIil.e.

Ctnftiknia o A rr i f a A O f nntr limn. I

M aiWI morkl

85ifAgricultnre,$3 1-- BoarrJ Irf Institu-
tion - (tnelading eyerytlng) $15? per
month. Address, for Catalogue, '

T M SYLVSSJER V&ml 4- - M.
AufV. l.ttfin! i 1 I .Wi,N

5pi in a aawury omjt, auut wuiir'iiireu-Hf-ro- a

bale at aa ijw raioEa as ami trtoausiv tob h)

FOt oyirau, KOW nj trua.r. ... '.ralpt of price, OSCAB O. MOEXS, IS CoarLaas
B, Sir foaa. BU ftannral Ataatfar amaricar

V 0?EKEB 6 MJ8N JEAITJiE BRIDGE

Fimiily. Grocery Store
m t. t TiJiiii i. rutCf i .

wnere they wiy always be lad to furmshtheir
frtoaianathepubliwWiU. anitt Otfaftries , as

fob ia-- tf

l,V4a i,l.ii.'J. .i rafiMifM
is nV'DEBTORf.

a those indebted la" me thfeir; ac
counts must be settled between-- bow 'aud
the 1st of January. 1873, as X hare determ
ined to nettle up hu outtafidui(r indebted-
ness by that tima...-- 1 caunot afford to Per
mit accounts to run for a longer period. J

u. it. uvAVAVUt A roireuir,
sept 12-t-f. QTJK 1JOUSE.'

OR: J. MILES ERTER & TEW.

s
TUMOBS, 8CROFCLA,CANCEItS, aud all analogous dinor-dor- sf

succegsfully treated, or money icfuuded.

Office, East-Centr- e' Street,
GoldsboroN C.

" X.tGBAKOi5,;N. C. Deo. 28., 1671,

Gestlkhk: After fremient application of
various articles of she "Materia Medica." to
tho malignant cancerous grojwtU' on my jaeck,
I appled your 'Cancer Remedy," (which Was
Kindly, Turnwibed, oo ATi iiiuiier ) arcora-ing"t- o

directions, ona it disappeafod within
ten davs. Icarine noeicatrice.

The pain produced by its application to my
surprise, vas mKigmncant. ?

l'our obligod friend. ,
P. W, Woolet, M. D.

Bbtjena Vista. 1'. O.. N. C. March. 1872.
. Jn the carlv part tf the present month, 1

applied to Messrs. Hunter A Ttw, seeking
relief fur tho suffering occasioned by an en
cysted tumor which qad. located itself in jny.
montn Detweon tne cneea anq jaw. ajit ' a
short time it was successfully removed, and I
am at present enjoying the pleas)na of being
free from nam for the first time in two years.
I bear cheerful testimony to -- tbe success of
ineae gen,ucmen as exiunuoct ui my case.

Gbkkke Co.. K. C. May. 1871
I had for fifteen years suffered from the

pain, annoyance and inconvenience fjfat'ean-cer,tfjafled- W

8DmeaJiorrJTeaJia!r)?.4 the
rihiRldAtaf foy eosetj hs5 jnads some ef-

forts for its removal but without any satisfac-
tory result, I apulfhdfimUyitftDrs. Hunter
& "few, apd placid myself under their treat-naea- .r

Ja. remarkably short tjru thereafter
tbveancarsras perfectly eradital with ' bnt
li ttle pain or inoonvenience and has not since
returned. . ij JtAno abet Bxatxt.
i. y-.- u. .jK'"t"

Goi-dsbqb- N. C,Jmiq 29tb 1873.
I had been for three years afflicted with

Scrofula, which presented a dreadful appear-anc- a,

almost taking entire, posacsion of die
left side of mv facee including the forehead
and scalp, which had, become au,tentire s,e.
AttbMamtimettmade ataaprjMrap.e un-
der my right breast, with a prospect of becom-
ing geiierallT-TlrJrjise- d over tiryArJdya, 1 "bad
beer? treated" by varions tysicians" Tor a
period of nearly two yeai, but without anjrJ
beneficuu reealt,-an-d yAs flnally informed that
I eould not be curefj. J)nrhig the latter par
or January, 187a,' I applied to Drs. Hunter &
Tew and placed Thyself under their treatment
immediatelyr2iy crmtmrdnR the regime pre-
scribed, and, .by faithful adherence tor their
direction a I am thia dav. entirely cured of my
affliction, and 1 do very cheerfully and grate?
rally Jteocommend these gentlemen to the eon-- '
fiibee of those anfortrtn whrnlarty afflicbed
with mYself. , . d .;Jf. J. warpcxe.

CITX. - ' i. . . .. -

WATCHER. CLOCKS aad EWT
FLU a' rei4ii.V jepaired and warrant!. 4 J ."4

J. M. PBEEMAN & SONS
At Cor. Main A Talbot Hi., Norfolk. Va

u1y!4. J370. a.tf

JAMES E. CLARK, f
"Wilson, N, CJ.

. WITH S

GWATHMEY BROS. & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Box 292. NORFOLK, Va.

W. W. GWATHMEY &
MERCHANTS,

Box 5274. 79 Water st., NEW YORK
Consignments of Cotton, Kaval Stores, Ao.,

wliit-d- . Liberal advances on consignments.

Jfons II WIIITKHFAD SMITH N JIRICKHOUSK

WHITEHEAD & BRICKUOUSE,
WUOI.K6ALB DKALKH3 IV

11S. HS. Bm &

Nos. 40 and 42 Iron Front,
WEST SfDE OF MARK FT SQUAUK,' Ilcrman & Co's Old ateTd.

t a

Norfolk, Va.'r -
July 13. 31-l- y.

- - " i- .- J A '
.

At WRENN, j

i - 'NoBtaiidtUiiitreei
Norfolk Va. t

"A rANUFACTUKER AND DEAL- -
JJiar i CAKl4l4(iE8. -- tUG01Ea,,sTJL-
KIE.V'IfARSESK, "ADPL13S,
Hames, Whips. Horse CUUung, i;c.

. . I. Ii 1 ALSfif-- i J J

Farm WagontCfyt Cart Wheels and Axles,
i to C. C. Lanier, Xarboro, N.

July Jo.

UOFFLir "CV.T;

AND DBALEBS IN
Genlsr Furnislnng Goods, &c

No. 3? 'f rr riv ,'7a.
w

fta&i fIStJit 5otsliving the houses a,
y r 11 1 I i.rii i . iIII


